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r county land, Cairo lots,

i tiange for St. Ixml pmierfy.

FOR SALK.
A flin residence on corner llalbriiok

avenue and Twenty-thir- d atreet, at a
bargain.

'1 ho coudi liull of the "Pilot" limine at
l.argaln.

FOR KENT.
Good two story lrlek Ptiltable fur

ftoren and office on Commercial nvcinie,
between Kleveuth and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
and Poplar street.

Saloon and fixture, south went corn-?- r

Eighteenth street and Commercial
tvenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth atreet, west ol
.'omtncrclnl avenue, $10.

Dwelling house on Cro street, wca

of Washington avenue.
Two bmrfneiM houpea on levee street,

above feijrhth, $20 each.
JUore room on Commercial avenue,

lext to Waverly hotel, 10.

Two story house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenement suitible tor shop
and residences.

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poplar atreeU, $12 60.

Store room adjoining above, $4.

Up stair of house ou Commercial av-

enue, near 19th street. Suitable for
iwalling, $.

Tenements numbered 8, 9 and 10

Winter How, 6 room ' each for $10
per month. In flrst-cla- s order.

Orphan Asylum building and premi-fe- i.

Rent low, to a good tenant.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parte of the city.

FOR LEASE OR HALE.
-- Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.
tf.8-1-8

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the Parieh .School

will begin Monday, September 4th, and
continue in session sixteen week. Terms,
Eight Dollar tor the edou, or fifty
rent per week alwats pATAftLa: iw
AUVAXtf. There will I no extra charges
for any study except for the study ot
mnsic. For Instruction lit vocal and in-

strumental music, the valuable sen ices of
Mrs. G. W. llenderxon have been secured.

The success of the school lias been such
that the Rector deems it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. Jle will receive those
who apply first for admission. lie prom-
ises to aU thorough instruction in the
common English atudiea, in the higher
mathematics, the natural science." , and
also in IjiUii and Greek.

CUAhLKd A. (ill.HKKi,
MOd-l- m Rector.

Iatber ) rin)tsarerr Oab. Cheap-er tktattt eer Hefwrr I at In tetlra
I will from this date nil leather and

liiidings cheaper than ever !elore oilcrcd
in Cairo.
Best CiiK'iiinatl oak sole...- - 40 ft Lib
Howard's boat slaughter

leather 31to32
All other leather and finding hi pro-

portion. No. 1st Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, alro, Illi-

nois. Boots and shoe made up In the
latest styles, and ot the best material and
good work manshift. Boots and shoes at
reduced prirea. And only the the best
St. Louis custom-mad- e and my own
make ot boots and ahoe will be sold.

C. Kjch.

CleeaateaJ ye Werke
Office) corner Eight street and Com-

mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned,

and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

F. Schichs &. Co.

Ua te the laaatalat ef raJorsMlo
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-

do Spring, Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip ticket to Denver, only $:0, allowing

top-o- privilege both ways ou the
mala line, and at Colorado Springs,
Hanitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rate to the Ban Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close conne-
ction made at Pueblo with train for
Denver ajid Northern Colorado.

For map, time tables and the " San
JaaaGuffle,'' address,

T. J. Axderson,
Urn. Fat. Agt.,

To PC Ha, Kas.

liArrtsaura C.
We will deliver our beat lump coal on--

and V. R. R. track in C4to at $30 per
car load of

IMbk IONS.
This coal has ho atr-awo-n for grates

and household use generally.
Address all order tor coal to

James A. Viall & Co.,
Harrisburg, 111?.

rent Weea).
wood:

Single cord $3 50

Five rd lots 3 25
CO AND Bid MOUDV '.

Single ton $3 50

Three 3 25

Five " 3 M
Orders for stove wood will be promptly

filled. A choice lot of kindling ou hand
by C. W. Wheeler A Co.

Auar

Eareleler amlvoa.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

Street and Washington avenue, Is open to
the public. The bar Is upplied with
pur wloe, choice liquor and the finest
brand of cigars.

Joa.RoxKKKR, Prop'r.

tin.
AHKOI'VE.r.ST).

kor RiiKuirr.
We ar authorised to announce JoIlN II.

KnHINNON aaarandidafefor Sheriff of Alex-
ander county, at the coming county election.

We are authorised to announce that R. A .

if an Independent Kepubliean eandl-da- tr

lor iSlterisT, at the ensuing count? election.
We are authorized toaonoaace PKTCK 9 AIT,

for an Independent candidate lor Sheriff of Al-

t' under county, at tbe ensuing county election.

MATKS ATTOKSfcY.
K 1. ton Mt'LLBTin: Please announce that I

am a candidate for the ollice of Mates Attorney
for Alexander county at the November elec-Iio- b.

V M. C. Ml LtlV.

tlKClir CLEKK.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

W. M'HIKt I'KRS aa a candidate for Circuit
Clerk of Alexander county at the coining county

lection.
We are authorized to announce JOHN y,

IIAKMAN aa a candidate for the ciOlce or Cir-
cuit clerk or Alexander county at the eimuing
county election.

ECUXT SOOtBTIXa

AACALOX LODGE, No. 61.
Knle-ht- a of Pythias, meets every frl-da- y

nifrbt at half-pa- aeran. ui Old- -
rtllowa' IU11. lioat,

Chancellor Commander.

IXlMiE, NO. tU.
Order of Odd-re-OALKXAl)KK 1'buxaday niirbt

in their hail on
oinmt-rc.iit- l avanue, between bixth and Seventh
r-- N. A, lavoHt, N i

' 1AIKO KNCAMPMEKT, I. O. O. F.. rueU
, in odd-rrlluw- Hall on tbe Hint and third
i uraday in etery month, at baif-pa- nt teven

A . 1 omiudh, C F

A CAIItU LODGE. NO 237, A. F. A A. M.
iloldrefular communications inUi-T- f

tunic Hall, corner Commercial avenue'Faud Eiirhth atreet, on Uie second and
'ourth Moadar ot each month.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 187C.

OITY NEWS.
CvAiao, III. , Stpt 7, Irf7.

IIMB Dam. Wisro. WAT117 am. .n s 6 Fair
11 f tua n do
tp.m. s 10 do
IiM" s 1 do

JAMES WATSO.N,
Hergmtit, Signal Settle. lr. ij.A.

1oea.l Fararrapai.
See our 50 cent alpacas. O. Hay

thorne A; Co.

Boys' hals at 60o. each are going ott
like hot cakes at O. Haj thorn & Co. 3t

Special barpalus in muslins, drees
goods and tlannels at Goldtine & Rosen-water'-

Miss Ella Robbins, daughter ot Mr. und
Mrs. Rufus Robbids.lsn Jaekson. Teim.,
Visiting friends.

A nobby line ol hats aud gents furnish-
ing goods Jut at Goldstine A.

Rosenwater's.

Mrs. Chandler Robbing, who has been
in Marrictta, Ohio, lor the pa-- t three
mouths, has returned.

New and desirable patterns in carpets
an-- oil clotha, clmar ttiait ever at
Gold-tin- e & Roenwater,..

The shoe oVpartment of O. llaythorn &

Co.' store Iserjuul to any iu the ftate.
c:u

Two button kid gloves, in all colors'
Including black, only TO cents a pair, at
O. Haythorne & Co.'s.

Sam. Foster has returned Iroui St.
and Mayor Wiub-- r will double

the police torce. St ays Captain Jim
Morris.

See our custom made boots for loys'
wear. O. Haythorne & Co.

(M5--

See our complete line of children's
shoes. o. Haythorne A Co.

The Hon. William Hartell left Cairo
yesterday to make a speech at Mound
City to-nig-ht. He speak at Grand
Chain this afternoon, and at Anna to-

morrow.

Lost, in this city on last Saturday, a
bunch of three skeleton Yale keys. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by re
turning them to Phil. Saup, at his con-

fectionery store on Commercial avenue.

Petty thieving Is again becoming fre
quent In theelty. On two occasions the
larder of ex-Cit- y Treasurer Blalie has
been entered and produce, wash tubs,
wash boards, and other articles ot value
have been stolen. !

The business room, 61 Ohio tevee
lately occupied oy i. t arnbaker, is va
cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
ottice up stairs, In same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Siivth, CO

Ohio levee. tf

Persons having broken sets of French
China, or Bohemian glassware, or who
need any thing lu this line, can have them
matched by calling on Dan Hartmau.w ho
will very shortly start for the east, and
will take pleasure In making thee pur
chases tor bis customers. It

Dan. Hartoiflu Is closing out his en-

tire stock of dry' goods, etc, at cost, pre
paratory to starting for the east to pur
chasing hi fall and winter stock . There
la no humbug about this. Ilia goods arc
goioxai cost, and buyer will savo money
by calling upon him. tf
' At a late hour ou Wednesday night,
while tbe Inmates of tbe large brick build
Ing at the comer of Fourteenth street
aud Washington avenue were all sleep
ing soundly, the baker shop of Mr. Joe.
Uoneker was burglarized. The thieve
got very little .booty, but carried away
the large plaster-pa- r is cake which
adorned the window of the shop as
sign.

A. Marx, alter spending two weeks in
New York, Philadelphia, and other large
cltie east, and purchasing the largest and
finest atock of clothing he ha yet brought
to Cairo, returned yesterday morning
HI new good will begin to arrive imue

diately, and will soon be on his Nhelves
ready tor purchaser. It will Ikj policy
for buyer to postpone making purchases
until they have Interviewed Marx. 3t

The arrivals at the Planters' house yes-

terday were II. B. Swltt, hicngo; S. W.
Smith, Cincinnati; 11. II, Blackstone,
Charleston;). B. Sweat, do; Edmond
(juinn, do;. I. B. Flock, Cincinnati; J. A.
Flock, do; W. S. Atkins, Cnrbnndtilc;
J.Hawkins, Cincinnati; W. F. liany,
Memphis; A, Roulson, Iittlc Kock; Mi- -

Emma Smith, Memphis; A. Yaeger, St.
Louis; Miss Mary McCune, llanisburg;
Sam. Fobter; St. Isolds.

The Brown lamlly, of w hom we spoke
yesterday as having been arrested by
Officers Sargrant and Gladuey on Wed.
nesday, for keeping a house of
took a ehaniie of venue from Judge
Bird to Judge Bross. I'pon being brought
up In court yesterday morning, Judge
Bros heard the evidence In the case and
discharged Mrs. Brown, but sent Ihe
girls, the youngest fourteen years of age,
to the lock-u- p for thirty days in default
ol the payment ot a tine of twenty-liv- e

dollars and costs nsescd against them.

Among the arrivals at the St. Charles
yesterday were E. A. Scarlield, St.
Louis ; D. B. Claflln. Cincinnati ; F. II.
Flsse, Jonesboro; Mrs. Ellen Riddle and
children, Dexter; F. M. Hesson, Mis-

souri ; J. S. Mendon, Milwaukee; Henry
Campbell and John B. Gcst, Cincinnati?
James Hiwkins. Jackson, Term.; J. S.
Golder, Hickman; Miss Lulu Dean,
Capo Girardeau ; J. E. Bradlev, Mis-

souri City, Mo. ; George D. Bennett, St.
Louis ; Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Starking.
Ark.; J, S. Peterson, Wisconsin; Win.
Hiirlbert, Chicago.

A prominent Republican, we are in-

formed, made the remark that Ih ino"
crats permitted negroes to march iu their
processions ; that he considered a uegro
fit only to vote and march in the rear
of Bepublican processions. The Demo-

crats are willing to receive all honest
colored men Into their ranks and inarch
with them, and before this campaign is
over the Democratic negroes of Cairo
will have an organization of their own
one large enough to astonish every poet-m- a

ter and Republican parasite in the
district.

Heaolullona of Kterl
At a regular meeting of St. Patrick's

Kenevoleut Society, held ou Sunday
evening, Sept. 3d, the following resolu-
tions of condolence were adopted :

Wufkeas It hath been the will of the
Omnipotent and In his te

wisdom to call from our mid-:t- , in
the vigor manhood, our beloved brother,
Patrick McDermott, therefore be it

RtvActd, That in his death our society
has lost a faithful and active member, and
his family a loving hiifhand and kind
fathxr.

ReiulttJ, That we tender our heart-lel- t
sympathy to his bereaved laniily in

this thi-i- r atrliction.
RtKjh ed, That a copy of these resolu-

tion be trausmitted to the family of the
deceased, and also publl.-lie- d in the Cairo
Bcr.LETiv. M. E. Powers,

J AMKd Ma VMNo,
M.J. llOWLEY,

Committee on Resolutions.

t AKI OK THA.VKS.

Mk. Editor Sir: 1 desire to return
my sincere thanks lo the !"t. Patrick's
Benevolent Society lor their kind and
Crompt attention In assisting me to

husband, w ho died in Louis-
ville, Ky., August 27. 1S7C. Your kind-
ness I shall never lorget.

Maroark.t McDkhmott.

IrciiH S'onrt Neptpmber Term.
John Brown, upon being arraigned

plead guilty, and was sentenced to eon- -

tinment in the penitentiary for the term
of eighteen months.

Charles Mitchell plead guilty to an
Indictment for forgery and was senteuced
to the penitentiary for eighteen months

The grand jury reported about three
o'clock and returned two indictments,
one against a negro boy named Charles
Stewart lor larceny. Having further
business ttiey returned to the jury
room with their foreman.

The argument in the case of the Peo
ple vs. Cairo and Vincennes railroad was
commenced but not concluded, Mr
Linegar not having spoken.

A So. 1 Laundry.
It U now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street be

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments lu the city, and land-

lords o! hotels and boarding houses w ill
Und it to their advantage to call upon

her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
aud boarding house washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, Lie ;

two shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doz-

en, 80c; soeks.be; two collars, Cc ; two
haudkerchlefs. Be; vests, 20o ; aud aU
(rentletnan'M wear, sOc. per dozen. La
dles plain calico dresses, $1.25 per'dozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, Me ;

white dresses, $1.25; ladies underwear,
tine or course, fl per dozen. 9 t.

from Sew York The Very I.ateal
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ol the tirm ot

Goldbtine & Rosenwater, who U now iu
Xew York city, writes to the lirui that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New York, he has been en
abled to obtain splendid bargains in dry
goods, notions, gents furuUhing goods,
hats, Ac. These goods are arriving daily,
In large quantities, uud an Inspection of
the goods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such bar
gains were never before offered in Cairo.
Sale rooms 130 and 133 Commercial ave-

nue. 8.29-- 1 Ot.

J. Sieorg Hlclubua.
on Eiifhlh street, two door from Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get a
iashlouable balr cut or a smooth shave
or any thing elje in the barber line. La
dies' and chlldreus' hair cut or dressed.
either at the shop or their homes.

Chttire.
Just received the celebrated Morning

Glory brauds of Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
S. C. Shoulder and Dried Beef. For sale
low. C. O. Paiier&Co.,

5t New York Store.

IH0THEB COMVtHTIOI.

Hit n I Ihe ftennlorinl oiiitiilllee 1)14
Rt Anns,

Tli Peopl ar to Dscid the MudUl for
Thamislvss.

The I leinocralifl senatorial committer,
according to agreement, met at Anna on
Wednesday weiring, ind atter thorough-
ly discussing and weighing the disaffec-
tion which hits eXiste I since the senator-
ial nml representative convention, held
at Jonesboro on the third dity of last
August, concluded to accept the follow-
ing plan, w hich in the belief ot the com-
mittee, l the true course to be pursued
in again restoring harmony in Demo-
cratic ratiks.

The following is the pliiu adopted by
the committee, which we have received
Irom Mr. W. II. Morris, the chairman :

Cairo, 111., Sept. 7, 1876.
To the Democracy ol the Fiftieth Senato-

rial Didtrict :

Your senatorial committer held a meeting
at Anna on Ihe evening ol Sfjiteiuher llth,
1470, to consider the petition for a new
convention. As is well known to you, a
considerable dissatisfaction exists with re
gard to the action of the Jonesboro conven-
tion. II this dlsatlslsctlon was confined to
a tew individual only, we should have dis-

regarded it, but the petitions Lave been
signed by a MinVlent number of Democrats
to demand, in our judgment, some action
on our part to re-to- re harmony to the par-

ty. We luve acted singly with an eye to
the good ol the par y, and the plan upon
which we have decided, we believe to be
one whichever) Democrat in the district
should heartily enJor.e ss a fair solution ot
all difficulties, andocew bieb should restore
unity of action to the party.

There belin a vacancy ou the ticket,
caused by the withdrawal of Mr. Oocrly as
candidate for representative, a majority of
your committee decided to call a new con
vention to nil the vacancy, recommending
to the committee of the several counlHs,
through their chairman, that such action
ha taken wi h regard to the nomination of
a ticket ae they believe to be in accord with
the wishes ol a majority ot the Democracy.
If it shall be determined by the convention
that tbe best interests of the party demand
a new ticket, then let tbe convention nom-

inate one ; but if on the other band, it shall
be deeltred that the interests of tbe party
will be best subset ved by the ticket remain
ing as it is, tbcQ let the com ention retuae to
take any action with regard to the present
nominees. We have accordingly notified
each chairman of the several county cen-

tral committees loca'l conventions In their
re peclive counties to nominate delegates
to the general convention named. to be bald
at the court house In Jonesboro, ou the 18th
day of September, IsTti, at 2 o'clock p. m.

In consideration of the action ot the
committee, and that all trouble between
the supporters and enemies of Messrs.
Tow nes and Albright may be at once
settled, Mr. W. H. Morris, chairman ot
the Democratic senatorial committee, has
addressed the following letter to Mr.
Thomas W. Haliiday, chairman of the
Alexander county Democratic central
committee, and aUo Jo the chairmen of
the Cnion and Jackson county commit-
tees :

Cairo, 111 , Sept. 9, ls7.
Thonja- - W. Haliiday, Ch'n Dcm. Central

Coin, of Alexander Co., Cairo, III.:
Dear Sir : At a meeting of the senatorial

koiuinitteeof this, the Fiftieth senatorial
dirtrict, held at Anna, 111., ou the 0th Inst.,
it was determined by a majority ot said
committee, to egl! a convention to meet at
Jonesboro, 111., on Monday, sept. 18, 167(1,

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate to till the vacancy caused
by tbe declination of lion. John U. Oberly
as a candidate for the lower house of the
Thirtieth general assembly ot the btateot
Illinois ; and it being inadu apparent to the
committee at the meeting held as aforesaid,
that considerable dmanection exists
throughout tbe district, ou account oi the
nomination made by the senatorial and
representative convention held at Jonesboro
in said district on the 3d day, of August
last, tua central committee ot your county,
through you, are therefore requested to
meet at some time and place, as you, chair-
man, of said cemmittee may designate, lor
the purpose ol calling a convention of the
Democracy of your county to appoint del-

egates to the convention to be held at
Jonesboro as aforesaid, and to take such ac-

tion as In your judgment will secure har-
mony and tubserve the best interests of
the Democracy of your county and the
district.

W. II. MOBR1S,
Ch'n. Fiftieth enatoiiulDitrlct Com.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTI0K.

10 lots in block 30, first addition to the
City of Cairo.

Lots 0 to 12, and 25 to 32, Inclusive.
Sale on the premises, 3 o'clock p. m.,

September ICth, 1876.
Tltl juarnnledAlal Foalllt.

Terms One-ha- lf each and one-ha- lf ill
twelve months, with six per ecut., secur
ed by a mortgage on the premises.

Winter & Sttwart,
Auctioneer.

Lookout for Imuieuae Daryaiua
At Solomon Parclra's, li2 and 144 Com-

mercial avenue, which will arrive soon,
as Mr. B Wiel, who Is the buyer of this
lirro, has left to buy a new andtresh sup-

ply of dry goods, uotioua, clothing and
furnishing goods, hats, caps, trunks and
valises, boots aud shoes, which I will sell
as I have done heretofore cheaper than
the cheapest. Therefore don't forget to
call, as it will pay you to trade at Solo-

mon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Commercial
avenue.

Hotel ataductivM.
Inland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h streets,
New Voi k city, has reduced 100 rooms,
with board, to 13.00 ; 100 rooms to $3.00 ;

Parlor and second floors, f4.00 per day
Rooms, European plan, f 1.00 per day
and upwards. The Sturtevant Is kept In
first-cla- ss style, superbly furnished. Ele
vater and every Improvement. Location
convenient to oil places of Interest to the
visitor. Street cars pas hoUl for depot
and Central Park. 2t

. llMUaraa ttaUery. '

Mr.Guslave Wetzel having returned
to Cairo, has fitted up his old room cor
ner of Eighth itreet and Commercial

) avenue, a a first-cla- s photograph gal- -'

lery, where he will Ikj happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
ol new ones. All order In the picture
line w ill be executed in first-clas- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
'satisfaction or no charge."

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, III., Sept. 7, 1S7C.

Since the last Issue of the Prick Clr-res- t,

business In every branch, as will
be observed by the number of sale quo-
ted, hs been very good and the feeling
among our business men Is mnch better
than for months heretofore. Although
money In thla section of country 1 light,
as it is everywhere throughout the coun-
try, and though hard times are com-

plained of, yet it is the general belief
among our old and most clear-heade- d and
reliable merchants that the time is not
far distant when we shall again greet
much of the old vigor and life iu busi-
ness circles. Business and travel on both
the rivers and the various railroads Is
quite active. The steamers that pass this
port are all well laden with freight and
carry crowds of passengers, cither going
to or returning from the centennial, and
our wharf presents a cheering and pleas-
ant spectacle. The weather baa been
pleasant, a splendid rain having fallen on
Wednesday, cooling the atmosphere and
ridding our streets of the choking and
disagreeable dust. Hates to the South
arc not changed.

The transactions wldt our dour mer-
chants have been very fair since Monday,
though a slight falling off In the demand
Is observed. Liberal shipments are re-

ceived, which keep the market well
stocked, the only scarcity being In low
grades. Of these there a very light sup-

ply. There Is a greater demand for
them, than for any other quality. Prices
are nominal.

Hay is very quiet There has been but
very little shipped, and the order trade
Is exceedingly light, leaving the market
as last reported, lull, w ith no sale lor it.
The receipts ot corn have been heavy,
and prices have declined about two cents,
owing to a falling off in the demand.
Choice heavy oats are scarce. There is
a very good demand for them. They
will bring, if really choice, 35 cent.
Meal and bran are very quiet. Fresh
butter and eggs will always find ready
sale. There is very little choice butter
here. Poultry is in lair supply and sells
well. Choice peaches are wanted.

THE MARKET.
ftaT'Our friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are usually tor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures."!

FLOUU.
Choice and medium grade ot flour are

In good supply. Low grades are scarce
and iu good demand. Prices are un
changed. We note the sale of 300 bbls.,
various grades, $3 000 00 ; 100 bbls.,
$G 00 ; 200 bbls., various grades, (3 00
5 50; BO bbls., A 75; 50 bbls., $4 15;
100 bbls., various grades, $3 75&C 00 ;

GOO bbls., various grades, clly, $4 00
8 50.

HAY.
The market is fully stocked. There

Is more hay here than can be disposed of.
there being no demand. We note the
sale of 1 car, choice Timothy, $13 00.

CORN.
Under heavy receipts there is an abun-

dance of corn here. The demand Is very
light and pi ices have declined. The
sales reported were COO sacks in burlapse,
47c ; 400 sacks in dundees, 40c ; 1 car lu
bulk, 40c; 600 sacks, white, 43c.; 150
sacks, white, 42c.

OATS.
The receipt of oats have continued

very light ; the supply Is limited, and
choice heavy old are very scarce and In

good demand. We note the sale ot 1 car
Southern Illinois, 29c ; 300 sacks mixed
3334c.

BRAN.
Bran is plenty and dull ; tbe only sale

noted was that of 100 sacks, $10 60.

MEAL.
There Is no shipping demand whatever

for meal, and but a very small order trade
Is being done. City meal is held at $2 35,
country at $2 20. There Is a fair supply
ot city, but very little country meal on
the market.

BUTTER.
Choice butter Is always wanted. There

Is plenty of common here, which Is slow
sale. We uote the sale of 200 lbs choice
2022c ; 300 lbs common, 10(udCc ; 10

packages Southern Illinois, 10(2 ISc 5 2

tubs northern, 22c ; 8 packages Southern
Illinois, 20c ; 2 package poor Southern
Illinois, 1212Jc.

EGGS.
Fresh eggs are lu demand. There are

none lu the market. We note the sale of
200 dozen, U(,12c ; 60 dozen, 15c; 4
cases 15c ;

POULTRY.
There is a fair supply of poultry,

which is selling well. The demand is
good. We note the sale of 20 dozen
spring chickens, $2&2 23 ; 1 coop of old
hens, $3 ; 2 dozen old hens, $3 ; 2 dozen
small chickens $1 60.

PEACHES.
Choice peaches are In good demand.

They are selling at from 25 to 60 cents,
according to quality.

SALT.
We quote salt in car load lot, $1 50 ;

ks than car load lots, $1 75. We note
tbe sale of 300 bbls., salt, $1 60l 70.

HIDES AND FURS.
Shef.p Pklts Green 75c $ I 25 ; dry

400o shearings 10 20c.
Flrs Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No. 3

$1 60 ; No. 3 $1 ; No. 4 60c. Otter No.
1 $6 ; No. 2 14; No. 3 $2: No. 4 tl.
No. 410c. Raccoon No. 1 70c; No. i
40c ; No. 3 20o ; No, 4 10c. Skunk No.
I 65o No. 2 00c: No. 3 30c: No. 4 15e.
Fox-Gray- -No. 1 SI ; No. 2 75c i No. 3
60c : red lox No. 1 SI : No. 2 76c.
Ooossum No. 1 10c : No. 2 8o ; No.

.
3,

" m m a - .u W A VToc uusarat o. iiw: ng.i jw;
0 IIUAVv. Bear No. I S10: No. 2 v7 io. 3
S3: No. 4 SI. Wolf Mountain No
it 60: No. 3 tl 75 : No 3 SI t No. 4 75c;,
Prairie Wolf--No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 60c,

Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Badger
25c.

COAL,'
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon or

track, lump, S3; nnt, $2; delivered cur
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2

per single ton. lump, $l ; nut
S3 25; Raiim or HarrMmrg coal on
track per loan, lump, $27 ; nut, $10 ;

per ton, $3 n0 ; Pittsburg per
car load on track, $5 50 per ton tingle
on, delivered. $!.

RIVER NEWS.

Wab barABTMSirr. Rivim Ripot, '

Hept. l. ltflfl.

I ahovb
STATIOlf. LOW WATBB. CHANOB.

rt, n. rt. in.

Cairo 1 1 - S

Fitubur X ii

Cincinnati 7 7 X H

LoHiavilla .. 4 o 1
Nashville s H X i
8t. Louie 1; x
Kvanstllle y s 11

Memphis 1 a X 4

Vlcknliurir in s
Sew Orleans lo 7 1

Below high water of 1874.
JAMKS WAlSDN,

Sergeant, Signal Service. V. 3. A.

For Llat.

ARRIVED.

Steamer .lames Fisk, Paducah,
James W. Gofl, Cincinnati.
Bee and barges New Orleans.
Grand Tower, Vlcksburg.

" Capitol City, St. Louis.
" Golden Rule, New Orleans.
" Beta, Evansville.
' Cons Millar, Memphi.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Fitk, Paducah.

James W. Goff, Memphis.
" Bee and barges, St. Louis.

Grand Tower. St. Louis.
Capitol City, Vickburg.
Golden Rule, Cincinnati.
Beta, South.

" Cons Millar, Cincinnati.
The weather has been warm, but a

refreshing breeze has blowed throughout
the day.

The Capitol City had an excellent
trip. She added 30 tons for Vlcksburg.

The Bee and barges passed up lor
St. Louis, and the Golden Rule, drawing
five feet of water passed up tor Cincin
nati.

The Beta, a neat little storeboat
about the size of the Fi&k, passed down
from Evahsville lor the Yazoo, with a

lot of stores.

"The James W. Gofl passed down
Wednesday night with a good trip of
freight.

The James Fisk had a very good trip
lrom Paducah, but was about an hour
too late to catch the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern train, and was
competed to make a trip to Bird's Point
in order mako connections with that road
having a number ot passengers for it.

The Yeager did not get away from
St. Louis until yesterday evening. She
will be here to-Ja- y.

The John B. Maude, Captain Blake
is due to-da- y.

The Grand Tower passed up from
Vlcksburg with every state-roo- m full of
people. She took CO tons of pi iron.and
went to St. Louis.

The Cons Millar came up from Mem
phis yesterday evening, drawiug 3J feet,
and with a good passenger list. Included
in ber freight were 300 bales cotton. She
took a lot ol beer keg3 here, but refused
any other freight, fearing she could not
navigate the river to Cumberland Island.

HPEt'lAl. NOTICES.

Mothers can secure health for their chil
dren and rest for themselves by the use" of a,

a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is
abseluUly harmless, and Is as pleasant to take
as honey. For Wind-Coll- ie sour stomach,
worms or constipation, lor young or old, there
is nothing in existenc like it. It Is certain, it
I speady. it Is cheap.

Caked Breasts. Hliumatism, a'ia--
Ica, swellings, sprains, stiff Joints, burns
scalds, poisonous bites, and all flesh, bona and
muscle ailments, can ba absolutely ciud by tbe
Ceutaor liniment. What tbe White Liniment
la for the human family, the Yellow Liniment
la for spavined, (railed and lame horses and ani-

mals.

CcotesiBlal Eseuraloatata.
Will, of course, wish to see all the light
comfortably and cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOUTHERN B'V COMPANY
hae, through iu connection! in the Wei
and Northwest, placed on said a large
number of Tot'BisTa' Excursion Tickets
at neatly redueed rates, by which passen
ger can not only visit the t'entenuial Ex
hibition at Philadelphia, but can, iu addit
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, with an
opportunity or stopping at any oi the great
number of lumous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The CANADA SOUTH-ER- N

is the only line from tbe west running
directly to Niagara Falls, giving passen-ge- n,

Irom the train, a wouderlui pauoramlo
view ol the MIQUTY CATARACT,
IIOKSE KlIOR FALL, the GREAT
RAPIDS, and landing them directly at the
r'alli. The track of the CANADA SOUTH
ERN 1 an air line, luid with iteel rail ot
tbe heaviest pattern ; there are no curves
or gradei; wood I used for fuel ; Coaches
are furnished with the Wluchell l'ateu
Ventilator, ensutleK piefect fnedom from
dust. Wi'.li Its complete tystem of magnlf- -

cent PARLOR SLEEFINW AND D1UW-IN- G

ROOM CARS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and Us admir-

able connection! at NIAOARA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the) NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIK RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern li faat becoming tbe
FAVORITE LINK TO THE EAST. TlckeU
via tbia popular line can be procured at al
omcee of sonnectlBZ llnei, or at the com
pany'aown otHcei.

Aay information cm be obtained by
FRANK E. SNOW,

Ocn'l Pan. and Ticket Ag't. Dbtboit

We will itate that tba mreit, best and
neediest way to ''multiply and iuaeaae"

la to call at No. IS Wall Street. New Yoik,
and consult with Alex Frothlngbaut A Co,

The gentlemen, who have been
Identinedwitb the history and affairs of
Wall itreet. are unusually skilled in mone-
tary affair, aad to everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and proncleucy. It may alio be laid that

Of th many Brokers In that city they are
not only tbe most popular, but also tbemost successful, beit patronUeil, ai d most
wHiny anown in or near the vicinity of
Wall Street.

Amnn? the customers ot the hnuxe of
Alex Frotbinirham A Co.. ar some ni mi
leading anil ropre enUtive citizens, who
are mainly to Ihe labors ef this
firm lor much of the wealth t hey now enioy.

Purine tbe lonir and successful exper-
ience ol Messrs. Alex. Frotbinirham A t:o.,
In lliis city they have earned for themelves
an enviable reputation for honesty, line,nty an I faith, and enjoy abusineM almost
colossal In its proportions. In fart, theamount of businans done by this house in
the course of a year is soniethin wonder-
ful, and olten iorras tbo aubje t of rom-mcn- t.

It needs bills visit to their apacious
otllces In Wall street to prove the tiuth of
the above statement.

How they inanare to convert $10 to f jo,
11 to 940, $40 into t, and no on, is a
secret which they alone cau explain ; hut
that they succeed In doimr so In a lact too
well known to admit of doubt. It you
wmiM salely snd profitably lovrst your
money, do not hesitate to fnvor tt Is tirm
with your cash aud confidence. 1 hat by so
doing you will reap an abundant retard,
the experience ot thousands ot our best
citizens attest. Tbe necessity of taking
such a course in these times of toiterlni?
banks and financial stringency mint he --

parent to the most Indifferent and csie!e- -
observer.

Messrs- - Alex. Froihinicbain A Co., are
prepared to invent money to any amount In
the best seeurities, aud lo avery transac-
tion in wbichtbey may be emrs ed irusr.ante en, Ira satisfaction to those who honor
them with their pat'onage.

lVSend for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly Iteporls, which they mail free
to all who desire them. From A. '. Mt
rpolii, April It), 1871.

Aslcnee'a Xotle.
Soiiliiern District of MinoiH.-S- S. AtOirothelith day of August, A. 1. 171.

The undcrsijrnel herebv rives notlm nf
h s appointment as uif-ne- of Watson
Rockwell, late ot Cairo, in tbe oi.ir.tv of
Alexander and Stite ot Illinois, w ithin aid
district, who has been adjudged hunkrupt
upon his own petition bv the district court
01 said di.trlct. UEC'ftUE FISHER,

Aug l.dJw Assignee.

A .-- Hi
WASTED ta --S-

ah all Events at the National Capital
AND THK CAMPAIGN OK 1876.Jast the book for the times. Given a lull hUmrv

pf tbe National Capital and Government. (hows
how the (rovernmrnt has been manured since its
organization. Explains bow lobs arc put
through eonaress . Gives a lull lilttorv of the
W hinky frauds and Ileiktiap Sramlal. " It give
the lives of Hayes, Whotltr, Til.len and llrn-prlck- t.

Grand ehanre lor Agent. Atdres.
J. It Cit AMUk-lia-, aU Iolus,Mo

Highland Park, IU.
A C'oltea-litt- e anil Preitnrmtorr lnllttitlatu for iJMIIva.

Fall tession besins Sentrmher 2th.
Cor He of study thoruunli and extrmb-d- . liare
l'acitic fur iliiaic, IrawinK and l'ninting
Manners, Morula and Health of tbe first Imuor- -
tance. Col I tire iMiililinirs cnmrnodinti. and
well fumixhed. No room lor puniNabove two
fliirhUof stairs. location attractive. Those
who have completed their ordinary school edu
catio elttewtiere may be rereived to uursue our
higher courncs with stieciul advantage. l.U-VA-

V. WESTON. 1'umiDiXT.

Nebraska Ahead!
The ft. A M Railroad CVs Lands I The Be

Agricultural and Stock Country in America!

GOOD LANDS IN A GOOD CLIMATE
Low prices. Credit. Low Fares arid

Freights Premiums f t Improvements,
Pass to Land Buyers. or lull iMrticulrrs.
apply to It. A M. iUR.Co.. Hitrlintrton. Iowa.

IXNCRASC'E.

ESTABLISHED 185B.

3AFF0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Baak Building,

?h Oldeat Eatabllahad Areney In Sout
rn Illlnola, representing cvor

165 OOO OOO

R. JOXTSS.
Tba Old Bellabla

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has cd his establishment in the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.
Where can be found an extra fine sto.'k.

of goods iu nil line.
Give Joncaacall.

bcrltra Kale.
By virtue of an execution to me directed by

the clerk of the circuit court of Alexander
county, in the State of Illinois, in favor ol Ll-l- en

alsh and against Bernard Moj tti. I hare
levied upon tne loiiowitig uescriueu property.
lo-w- ii:

Lots numbered twelve (12) and thirteen (13) in
block numbered two U) ; the undivided one-ha- lt

of lot numbered eight () in block num-
bered fweuty-seve- n (27 u the undivided oue-ha-lf

(',) of lots numbered seventeen (17) and eigh-
teen (14) in block numbered thirty I'J"'!. all in
theeity of Cairo, county of Alexander and Matv
of Illinois. Also lot numbered seven (T) in
block numbered twenty-si- x (.ui), lot numbered
three (3) In block numbered lorty-flv- e 4..). lot
numbered thirty-seve- n (37) in block numbered
lrty-eve- n (47), lot numbered ten (10) in block
numbered eighty-thr- ee (H4. The lene hold in-

terest in and to lot numbered eight (?) in block,
numbered eighteen together with the
bin Idiuip and improvement situated thirrou,
ail said lat mentioned loU and blocks beiiitf sa-
tiated in tbe Urst addition to the city of 1 aim, in
tba county of Alexander and Mate of iliiuuis, as
the propvity of tbe said Iternard Smyth, wbitli
1 ahull uflitr t publle sl al iu duuch -- west door
of the Court House In ihe city of lairo, in the
county of Alexauderaud State of Illinois, on the
li'lh day of September, A 1'., 170, at the hour oi
eleven o'tdocli, a m , lor Cah. to atif- said
execution. ALKX. II 1UV1N,

Sherift' of Alexander County, IU
Cairo, ills . AUKUtt uih. 1 7i . d

HherilTa amies
ily virtue of an execution to uie directed

by the Clerk of the circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, in tbn S'ate of IMuois, in
favor of Hcruurd McMantM and against
James A. Fry, I have levied upon the loi.
lowing described prr ueity, in iirt Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, In the County ot
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w- it :

All of the riuht titln and interest of said
James A. Fry in and to lot tmiubf red thir-
teen (13) in block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which I ahall otter at pjblte sa'a at the
Kouth-we- door of the Court House in the
City ot Cairo, in the County ot Alesander
and State ol Ulinoia, on the ltith day ol Sep-
tember, A. D., inTH, at Ihe hour of eleven
o'clock, A. at., for catdi, to sali-t- y said ex-

ecution. Alex. H Ikvin,
Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.

Cairo, Ilia., August Yd. 1h7. dtd

fcbvrilTa Nale.
Py virtue of an execution U me directed by

the cle k ol the r n uit couii ol Vsmm
county, in the Mate ot Illinois, lu favor of Wii.
luun heflcr and avaiut Llieu 1'ri.Usdale. I have
levisal upua Um Ivllowing described properly,
to-w-

IU nuuihered one (I), two (i), three (1),
fhur (4). Bve(A). six (6). seven ft sad eight
all ia block numbered tea (1), la the third si'
dition tu tbe ettvof ' alre.ia the euumy of A In.
andrr audHtaUof Illinois, aa the urooerty or I ha
said ItUea Trousdale, which 1 shall oiler al public
ale at the ttouUk-ws- at duoref Ibetouit ilotue

la the city of Cairo, la tbe eouty of Alrxsadcr
and Able of Illiaois.oa the Wtk 4ay ef BVpieoibst
A. !., al tee aoajr felevea o'clock, a.m ,
for Caen, to aetlaiy aaid eaeeuooa- -

ALKX. U. 1st TM.
' Sheet Alexander County, IDs.

Cairo, IU. , Aua-u- st t'Hh. 1'X d id


